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iinte.s Torrani, and they ran away

iie was ilisai.pointed, f,r he deserted her
:".er he had run thiotmh bur money; he
ii i.tn'tany of his own, and he didn't marry
'"Turi.er ail, so liero.sbe is aain, but dear

rara mi- sinnor.i.shi; isn't the sume
Kosiua; she used to jest and rhal, with all;'li'J so bright and vvelrom.- - iW she passed
uirrn-- h a tossinj; her flowers to those".(' tavornl, us Uosinal' Now she I....L ...

' k a tlinmlereloud; oh, yes, she's very
imisome, but. dull now; not. a word for a
'''i. "iy husband says, and youiiK

put a deUinin hand on hera" at the cafe last nitrht, she suddeulyw npped out a small blade from her dress.su 'h a The proprietor had to iy;
k"nt for to make peace."

Hosina came and went, always
-- "oDy. handsimio and defiant,

by ail. femee the cafe episode
'lie nieu were afraid of her the wom-en she seldom noticed, thuu-- li ocexsiou-all- y

she made an exception of nm,l"Thaps from a eapriee or aware of my
in her, or because I was a foreigner.

lnnht. she even canto to my lressinnf'xmi, brin4inn , fow,,r. She Utul
. lhat if was favorite of mine.Hear it for me tonight," she said, ami

I'lKl. and still have it, pressed etweent'ic leaves t the seore of the opera I was'"rn siuaiu.
Unu tuKht I saw uer wee,iut? at tfte clos

-- lie lat art of the opera, which was par-i- i.
marly tragic and harrowiug; she had"'tfreil the l,x at the last moment, and

unuins the occupants gone bad seated her- -
ai and watched the scene; the intensity ofnKaxe had attracted ray attention, andn in my simulated dying agonies I could

hi ill see tier face wiih tha tears conrsing
down her cheeks. ''She must be very im-

pressionable," was my thought.
The next day she came to my apartment

with some flowers; her personality was so
strong that 1 seemed for a moment taken
possession of by her, and I was not sur-
prised when, uninvited, she eutered my
room, deelinint:, however, with an im-
patient Kst"1"6. my request to her to be
seated.

"SiKiora. you saw me veep last night?"
"1 did, Kosina. Are yon in trouble!1"
"I. Sijcuora? 1 am ever in trouble. I am

burning up here." She struck her hand
heavily upon her heart. "You sing the
story of my life when I see you in the last

t there. I know I shall do the same as
you do in the end."

"No, no, Uosiua; she di ;s, you will not,
and vengeance is a poor tiling."

"It is not," she sail fiercely. "It is
blessed! it is beautiful! It is the only thing
that will stop the ache here," again strik-
ing her heart. "Why do I come aud tell
you this? Because I feel when you move
me so that, we share for t ie time the one.
heart. Ah, signora, you sympathize with
llieV

"Yes, l!oina, hut not in that way; not
in the way you think. I do because you
were a goixl, loving daughter and sister,
theyteU me, and now y.m are alone and
unhappy for those lust Hi s."

"Oh," she gave a su (pressed scream.
' Leave that alone, tiny rest. I shall
soon." Choking a sob, t he abruptly and
hurriedly lift the room, ami 1 saw her only
in the theater from tin stage after t bat.
Then came the news of her murder, fol-
lowed soon after by tha', of t he arre-- t of
some men it the brick kilns who were
suspected of the crime. After examina-
tion all but three were di these to
N" tried for murder, Ihe inialty being im-
prisonment for life, as I here is no capital
punishment in Italy. The ticry, impetuous
Italians convicted of minder are known to
pi.-.n- l hard for death, as t tits ball and chain
for life are parti.-ularl- dreaded.

As these men stood int ie prisoner's dock
the day of trial they presented a truly ter-r.bl- e

aspect, unshaven, hi.ggard, with fieree
or lowrriug faces and funive glances, wiih
gestures of impa! ier.ce and raure they
looked indeed capable of any sinister un-
dertaking, and public sentiment was
strongly aganit them. The arguments
on IkhIi sides were brilliant and eloquent
now she w as dead many u lt. s mpai by and
some sorrow for poor liosina, who bad
certainly been inoffensive enough, and in-

terest and sympathy are.-- Iways manifested
for those we are accustomed to see daily;
beside her graceful callinu", her generosity
with her fragrant wans had contributed
to make h'-- r a favorite, a id thus, said the
lawyer as he pictured her, graceful, hand-
some, generous, kindly i.ud indeed en-
dowed with those nun berles pleasant
traits people are wont to discover inns
ai t. r i h.

The cio'.vd in the hall of jui ice, as the
imposing aud pillared courtroom was
called, bun:.' breai hies. on tiie eloquent
lips of the Lawyer; even the prisoners matii-lesic- d

an interest and listened, dogiredlv to
be sure, and seemingly spite of

as f he waves of t h : llowing and po-
etical languai;.: poured from the impas-
sioned lip, ".-n-th wa-- . iiositui us she.
waikcd out of in. r i;uirt it; that night, iit--t
'e siipect in.r her fa: in her way to visit

a poor in a nei;h ,r:;:g city. Uovn
il peasant , she scorned !cr-:i- a but. a peas-
ant's methods of tr.iveiii and alone and
on foot she pursued mr way. Kent
on her kind and cl aritable errand,
sue approaches I he waste, lonely liclds
where are tin- k In; her coming
is marked by these bark hearted vil-
lains; she never passes the brick kilns,
is never seen more after i be light from t he
binning furnaces flashes on her beautiful
face. Ask these men." the lawyer said,
pointing to t he prisoner, "where Hosina
is." Tnen in a deep and thrilling voice he
repeated, his long forefinger pointing at
the sullen inen, "Win re is liosina?"
"Here-'- ' cried a ringing voice, and in the
midst of a wild uinul, Kosina herself
walked with massive d gaily down the
Hreat hail between the crowded benches to
the judge, who looked appalled at what
seemed the substant ial gl ost of a murdered
woman.

She turned aud looked at the prisouers;
a babel of noise prevented her seaking;
the crowd at length realising that she must
have a .story to teil, beca ue silent..

"Those men there? I never saw them
liefore, tiiey never saw uic, for I never went
to the brick kilns. 1 took the train, yes,
peasant as I am. I took the train. I did
not walk, signor advocate. I took the
train for Turin."

" Why did you lii t come Ix fore?" asked
the judge.

" I came when my worl was finished."
"What work?" said tin judge.
"I went to kiil, not to be killed,'' liosina

replied with blood curdli ig simplicity and
brevity.

"To' kill!" gasped th judge. "Who?
What? How?'

"C'ouut Torrani," she replied, with the
same stony calmness. V great shudder
seemed to run through the hall, and the
judge motioned the. gens d'armes nearer.

"You have killed him? ' sternly inquired
t he judge.

"Alas, no; he had killed himself. When
he heard 1 had come to ct.rry out my threat
he cheated me agaiu."

"Hut why did you wish to kill him?"
"I loved him. He promised I should lie

his wife, the Countess Torrani. I le spent
my money. He jeered at me. I was a
peasant, he a nobleman; could a peasant
and nn aristocrat, an oflii er in the Italian
army, mate? He abused me; he turned me
away, then my head went bad. I couldn't
thin!;, it was all confusei;; he took away all
love and hope out. of my life; I hated him
then; I said 1 would kill aim, but even that
hope he destroyed with himself. Heaven
itself is against me, and aell will not help
mel" She burst into a wild shriek, half
laughter, half an agoni.-.in- wail. Those
who head it will never forget it. Siie fell
on the Uuor, writhing in agony; people
crowded around her and 0Torts were made
to restore her; when sle finally regained
consciousness, it was found that the strain
had been too great, the c lord had snapped,
the harmony of life was broken. She had
lost her reason and poor Jiosina had

a raving maniac.
The story wasroiifirme at, once. Count

Torrani, dreading her ve igennee, had shot
himself; tiie citizens said, "It would have
been so much simpler to have married
her."

It turniid out that the three prisoners
Were "good men and true," iu.spite of their
accusing aspect. ' They departed from the
hall of justice ns heroes, the populace
cheering them as wildly as they had but a
short while liefore groa led and jeered at
them.

So ended poor Kosina, who lives only in
my memory now; but 1 never hear that
opera meutioued that a ih udder does nut
pass over nie, for uo doubt its story, work-
ing on a mind already d sordered aud suf-
fering, suggested to her the sad tragedy
and prompted her to a wild and black deed
that only a suicide's hand prevented.
Kdith A bell iu Boston
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THE BUSINESS SETTLED.

A Iiittle Transaction Which Occupied
the Attention of but Two Men.

I had put up for the night at Saylers-vill- e,

McGoflin county, eastern Kentucky.
I had traveled far on horseback during the
day and was very tired. Consequently, as
soon as I had finished a cigar after supper,
I told the landlord I'd like to be shown to
my room. 1 had got to bed and was just
pushing off from the shoreof wakefulness,
when 1 was startled by a loud voice in the
oflice immediately below.

"Say, lan'lord," shouted the voice, "is
Jim Williams hur?"

"Yes," returned the landlord.
"Wbar ias he?"
"l"p stairs."
"Tell him I'd like ter see him."
"lie's gone ter bed."
"No matter ef he is. I've enm several

miles ter see him. Go up an tell 'im that I
want ter see 'im on that ar' little busi-
ness."

"The landlord arose with considerable
noise and proceeded to carry the message.

Up the creaking stairs he came, and
knocked at a room door adjoining mine.

"Hello!" sounded a sleepy voice. "What
r want, haiudi

"That 's er feller down sta'rs as wants
ter see ye, dim."

"Who is it?"
"Dave Martin."
"What does he want?"
"Didn't say, only he wanted ter see ye

on that ar' little biznes."
The man in the room smacked his chops

sleepily, ami after scratching and yawning
for a few-- seconds said:

"Oil, ya.; 1 know about w hat he wants.
Go back an tell him ter please 'scuse me
till tnornin. 1 hain't had no sleep fer two
iiights, an am erbout tired t. r death. Tell
him ter stay all nitrht nn I'll pay his bill.
We can then sett Ie the iitt le business w hen
Ii ) i it comes."

The landlord went down, the fellow
wheeled back in bed, struck a good still
suore and kept up the gate all night.

The tiext morning I went down stairs. I
entered the saloon and saw a fellow sitting
at the stove with a silent but very com-
fortable expression on bis face. He was a
handsome, athletic looking mountaineer of
Jiboiu thirty. 1 sat admiring the fellow's
physical makeup for some time, when a
heavy step fell on the platform in front.

looking toward the door, I saw another
man of about thirty, smaller than the one
inside, but very compactly built, ruddy
and handsome.

He entered with a careless, uncertain
swing of his new boots, and, letting his
eyes fall on the man at the stove, his face
lit up with sudden animation and he cried
out:

Hello, .Tim!"
'Hello. Have." carelessly returned the

ntii u at t he si ove.
''.Inn," spoke the oilier, "cum out here a

ininil; less settle that ar little bizness."
"Ail right ," returned Dave, getting "p

slov ';. . and throwing himself back to give
bin ii to a deep yawn, "but cum up fust an

stunt bin."
"Don't keer ef I do."
Then i ne two men waikcd out.
I thought nothingmoreabnutthemur.til

my ear was jarred with a loud explosion
on i he outside.

I bai lly waikcd to the door, an, out on
the platform.

Two nun were lying on their back,
wiihin ten feet of each oilier, each holding
a smoking pistol in his right hand. The
landii.nl came out now, and we went to
the pros! rate men. They w ere dead.

"They've settled their little business, I
see," be remarked quietly.

"Yes," I returned, nervously. "It's
awful bid, isn't it?"

"What is?" he asked wonderingly.
"The shooting."
"1 don't call it. bad sbootin er tall. Each

feller iz plugged square bet ween the eyes;
1 call it good!"' Philadelphia, 1'ress.

The r.lnrs unit Keils ef Sunset.
Observers of the gorgeous sunsets and

afterglows have been most particularly
struck with the immense wealth of the
various shades and tints of red. Xow, if
the glowing colors are due to t he presence
of dust in the air, there must bo some-
where a display of the colors comple-
mentary to t he reds, because the dust acts
by a selective dispersion of the colors. The
small dust particles arrest the direct course
of the rays of light and reflect them in all
directions; but they principally reflect the
rays of the violet end of the spectrum,
while the red rays pass on almost un-
checked.

Overhead deep blue reigns in awe inspir-
ing glory. As the sun passes lielow the
horizon, and the lower stratum of air with
its larger particles of dust which reflect
light, ceases to be. illuminated, the depth
and fullness of tiie bine most intensely
iurrease. This effect is produced by the
very fine particles of dust, iu the skj over-bea- d

lieing unable to scat ter any colors un-
less those of short wave lenzths at the
violet end of the spectrum. Thus we see
above blue in its intensity without any of
the red colors.

When, however, tiie oliserver brings his
eyes dowu in any direction except the west
he will see tiie blue mellowing into blue-gree-

green and then rose color. And
some of the most beautiful aud delicate
rose tints are formed by the aircooling and
depositing its moisture on the particles of
dust, increasing the size of the particles
till they are suflieioutly large to stop and
spread the red rays, when the sky glows
with a strange auroralike light. J. G.
WcPheroon iu Popular Science Monthly.

"Wilder ami the "enbuy.
Hurrying to the ferry one night, after

giving some recitat ions in Williamsburg, I
was stopped by a small boy with oue dirty
newspaper under his arm. For once iu
my life I had a chance to feel big, for that
boy was a mere mite. As I looked at him
I began to feel as I suppose old Goliath felt
when he looked at David, aud before he
realized that a boy with a sling can do
more damage than an army with banners.
The child had legs like pipestems, a face
like a dirty dull aud fingers like the claws
of a hawk.

"Mister," said he, waving his single pa-
per before me, "wot's the dif'rence 'tween
you an me."

As I hadn't my guessing cap on, I gave
it up.

"Cause," said he, with another wave of
Lis paper and passing one band along the
front of my dress suit, "you're pooty well
stocked out in close an I'm pooty well
closed out o' stock."

So I had to buy the paper. Marshall P.
Wilder in New York Advertiser.

Three Months for Four Words.
When the emperor of Austria recently

visited Keicheuiberg a woman who was
kept out of a street through which the em-
peror was to drive grew impatient and ex-
claimed, "Ea ist m dumm" (it is too
stupid). She was instantly arrested for
contempt of royalty and sentenced to three
months' imprisonment. iioston

Volcanic Kemalns In Connecticut.
Several years ago, while walking down

the lower Connecticut valley with a party
of students, we chanced upon a curious
ledge of rock surmounting a low ridge by
the road that runs from Berlin to Meriden,
about half way between Hartford and New
Haven. A scramble up the slope through
a bushy growth of young trees led to the
foot of the ledge a thick bed of gray
greenish rock, not in layers like limestone
or sandstone, not crystaliiue like granite
or gneiss, but of a loose, structureless tex-
ture, here and there carrying roughly-rounde- d

blocks of a dense, dark rock
which we knew to be an old lava, from its
resemblance to the rocks ejected from mod-
ern volcanoes.

Although a ledge of this kind is not of
ordinary occurrence, its features were so
well marked that there could lie little
doubt of its nature and origin; it was a
bed of volcanic ashes, interspersed with
blocks or bombs of lava that must have
been thrown from some neighboring vent
long ago in the ancient time when the
rocks of the valley were made.

The ash bed lay upon a series of rnuddy
sandstones that had evidently been formed
under water, for they were deposited iu
layers, just as sand and mud are now when
they are washed into a pond; and to all ap-
pearances the eruption of the ashes and
bombs had taken place during the accumu-
lation of the sandstones. Professor W.
XL Davis iu Popular Science Monthly.

The Mystery of Mark Island.
Mark isiand, the ledge off Small point,

was the home for two or three years of a
mysterious family. The cottage there was
erected live or six year ago by a man who
came with a line yacht, his wifa and a
mulatto boy and took possession. Thev
made friends with no one and never allowed
anybody to land on the islaud unless some-
one broke au oar or was shipwrecked.
There is only one place where a landing
can bo made, and from its Iiench a path
leads to the bouse. In this path, at a point
which commanded a full view of the land-
ing, the mulatto boy stood from daylight
till dark with a mi'..ket on his shoulder.

Two or three years tiiis strange family
spent on the island, aud then one spring
they did not come, nor have they lieenseen
or heard from since. But three years ago
a man was arrested in either Hoston or
New York for passing counterfeit money
who answered to the description of the one
who lived on Mark island. No attempt
was made to find his workshop, but some
folks think this was the place. Ix w iston
Journal.

To 5irvoEi ana Bthliatfd Ber..
If you will seed me ytmr HiMress we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
e.iiiairiiUK all al.out Dr. Dye's celebrated
e ec-tr- belt- and sp. '.ince, and
Jicir tharming cft'ec's upor; the nervous
:1i.hi'it".fp.' svsti m. aM how they wil'
qu'f.klv rettnre you to vitror, manhood
ami hei.iih. Pamphlet frws. If you are
thus rJi'iicte.l. we will si nil you a bcltsiid
applicticos on triai

Voltaic Pf.it Co . MirsW.l. Mich.

We lave soM Ely's Cream Wm about
'lir e j e its, an.l have recommended its
use in iiioie 'bun a hundred f cases

f cataiih. Tkv. ur.anin ous stiswi r to our
pq'iirics is, "it is the lit st remedy that I

ever O- r i spirit tiro is, that
where purtiis continued is u.'e. it never
failed tu cure. J. II. Montgomery A
Co.. Druc&iets, Di corah. low.

W hen I b- 1,'an using E'v's Cre'im Balm
my catsrrh was so bad I had headache
the whoib time, urn! discharged a large
amount of. filthy inatti r Th&t has al-

most entirely i1 isi ppeared, and I have
not. hs 1 hendxrhe siccc. 3. II. Som
mcrs, Stepbney, Conn.

A Ltitle Girl o Ezper-ecc- in a L'Rbthonae.
Mr. and Mrs. Lort-- Tnscott are keep

ers of the gov. liL'hthoijce at Sand Beach.
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old Lai-- t April she was taken
down with measles, followed with a
dreadful conga and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit trested
her. but in vain, she grew worse rspidiy,
uritil she whs n mere "hsndful of bonts "
Tin n tiled Dr. King's New Discovery
and after the use of two and a half bot-ilr-

ws completely cured. They say
Di. King's New Discovery is worth its
weieht in cold, yet yon msy get a ttii.l
bottle free al ilar'.z & Bahiistn's drjs
ttore.

Bireigtii atd Health.
If you are not feeiiug strong and

henltby, try "Electric Hi ters. If "La
Grippe" tins bit o.i wek hint wearj, use
Elt-ctfi- Bi'ters. This remedy acts di
recily on liv. r. stomich ar.d kidneys. cen-il-

tiding those org .ns to perform their
functions. If you are efll icted with sick
hesdache. yov: wili lind soneiiy and per
nianent relief by taking Eiectnc Bitters.
One trial will convince t.u that this is
the remedy you need. Large bottles
only 5(1?, at Hurtz & Bahusen's drug
store.

ErCktiKK 6 AJU.ICA HAL VS.
The best ri ve !a tfco world for cats,

bruises, sorus, ulcers, s&it rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns aao! a!! skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
ia guars; t ("id rr five perfect satisfaction
or money rr'ur-ic- . Price 25 cents per
box. F-- r iale bv Hartz & Babnsen.

It CoreaColdft,Couglis.60n Throat,Croap.InflaeB-SWhoopin- g
Cough, Bronchia and AsUuna. Aevr-tei- n

car fur Cona m ptlOB id Ant irs and nut rvtivf
la adr&noeo: stages. u- - at oooe. Ton will see th
exoelleat effect after taking the first dose. SoU

jr daaivro vrvbn. Large buiUm, M MW a4 fl

itTANSY --PILLS"
Dr. Keni-on'- s Ktl ab e Remedy. Famous every-w- l

ere among the ladle s se'e, prompt and
effectual Tue original woman't taleation. Price
fi, sent direct, waled: iiiforaation free. Address
Or tor H dirl Co.. Boston, Man.
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Why the bo.--

nifMllc;il iron nt ran be hail inr rottSi-n-abl-

fvricci-u- The iroparpU I rum the npennttons of lr. Will-
mms.a phyHlcuuiui world-wid- e ropute'r
YHMMfi t;CH Puerin from Seminal
I UUlIU nlLll and NcrriMiit Ik'hilitv
Iaws of Memory, IWnmdenry. etc- -

I rum early indicreuon4r other ciiusks; slIj
nr.iUULCAULU nitll inadviuiL-eo- thoiryp.irs.Kid.
neynrtd I5Jadtitr tmuhlw, etc., will tlnd our Me'htJ

1 Tri'Rtmtiiit Pale, Certain and Ppeedv Cl'UK.

Uru:il medicines wii:
Ur.Wil Irani-

ho Imst'Ui atu-ntio- to ihp--
diso:i-M'-s fur inary years. rre."rrttK's Seiiii
ujiI ltttilles which net directly upn

oTvansnnd re.Ure vifur hettor
than Stomach Metlieinptt. as they are nut
cranceo t i tie cast ricjuifp and require
change of dietir
HOME
Ci.Iiiic fnnu It.uiu Ui Hfi-lll- used with
f.lllil.U .MWwi,....... .i,.... . u ...

V. illlnms' prlTulu praetice. GlTe tliem trial.
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THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
I89 W:scOmSin StreiTj. WI
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iHOPPE
Hiil The Tailor.
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avenport Business College,

DEPARTMENTS.
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Cincinnati
Florida
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MILWAUKEE,

C D.
Steam Laundry,
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Prices Lowest.
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A. D. HUESiNG.
--Real Estate--

AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other ilme-tne-d and wel

known Fire Insurance Compiuuos he fo.Jowitg:
Poyal Insarance Company, of Bneland.
WechetT Fire Ins. OompanT of N. Y.
Bnffalo German Ins. Co., Bafi'alo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Hochucter, S. Y.
Citiicns Ino. Co., of PittD'jnrgh, Pa.
Snn Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Int. Co.. New H'.vsn, Corn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Inr. 0:)., Milwaukee, W.s
German Fire Ins. Co., of Poria,Ill,
Oflice Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK TftLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
TU: o'il Fire ami Time tried Companies

rcpreseuted.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company tan ur J.

Your Patrontje i" tolici't-J- '

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Iiituri a live stock aguinst death from accident
or disease. For raKs apply to

ED. UEBBRKNECHT. Aetnt.
1712 iewd avenue. Kock Island.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through,
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements.ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.


